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Chinese tea has alwγ s reSOnated w⒒ h Ime since a yOung chⅡ d9⒛d

me grOⅥ泛ng up with the temple,I wOuld always gO see the mOnks tO

haⅤe tea w⒒h them。 They wOuld brew up h tea ca11ed Pu Erh,which

there盯e twO types;ε md the One they wOuld brew would a1wE∷
3厂
s be th0

ripe kind。 This,I assume because the taste of ripened Pu Erh is qu⒒ e

sknⅡar tO the taste Of Tibetan yak butter tea,which is piping hOt strong

r1pened Pu Erh Or Hei Cha blended w⒒h churn。 d thick yak butter。 This

tea is incredib1y salty and is nOt rny免ⅤOr⒒e9but⒒ surely dOes its jOb in

the¨40degree Imountains in Tibet!-ALs early as65]BC,the Ancient Tea

HOrse R`Oad was taking place between China and Tibet, Bengal md

Myaασ泛r。 It was Ⅴital,as rnany Of the ancient I3uddhist traditions were

brOught back from Tbet⒛ d My汕 1mar。 The tea was c盯r忆 d in sh::l∷
l[∶

)eS of

bricks, and were traded Off fOr Tibetan hOrses tO be used ih different

wεrs。 SO therefore9the Imain st。 ple for the Tibetans were Chin0se Pu Erh

tea mi)λ1ed with y。k butter to w泛、1rm the bO(i圩
,厂,盯⒗ also g缸n immense

mount of calories。 As grOv注 ng up as a Tibe⒈Ⅱ1buddhis1I see the inter-

cOnnection Of China and Tibet,and hOw One needed⒛ Other tO surⅤ iVe。

Pu¨Erh tea,ImiXed with hot butter was the deal for the cOld,hOweⅤ er,the

hOt刁reas in China alsO reⅡed On teas tO cOOl dOWn。 The Chinese uses tea

in a ⅤI〕1If忆ty Of ways,and prOduces η 。ny types tO s证 t the needs Of

different indiⅤiduals。



In⒛cient China9peOple wOuld use hot and cOld as a Imeasurement

Of how w泛〕1Ifming Or cOOling a foo-subst{mce may be9⒛ d wⅢ use

certain foOds duⅡ ng certain seasOns tO aⅤ Oid OⅤ erhe甜ing Or catc廴 ing a

∞ 1d。 They belieⅤ ed that within eⅤ eryOne’ s bOdy9there is chi,which k a

natural energy that resi-es w⒒ hin One’ s bOdy。 When a persOn is healthy,

⒒was cOnsidered that the persOn has a gOod Πow Of chi and the士 ight

bal(〕LI1Lce of hot and cOl-。 so9fOr ex(〕L1111Lple,during the su1f11L]rner,the peOple

wOuld eat waterImelons⒛ d tOfu tO balmce their inner heat w⒒ h cOlder

foOds。 Green tea,i∶ 〔;well knOwn fOr being a colder typed tea,"well Ⅱ

fresh sheng Pu Erh tea⒛ d fresh whhe tea。 Many green teas are Ⅴery

nutty,Ⅴegetal盯⒗ smωry,"well"h(〕 1`1厂
(E)a Ⅴery cOoling sweet aftert(〕 1〔;te。

White teasImd Raw or Sheng Pu Erh teas when aged becOme w泛 〕11:m,盯⒗

cε1r1actual1y becOme a awesOme dⅡ ink tO haⅤ e during the winter tknes。

HOweve△ black teas and OolOng teas dOn’ t necessarⅡy imprOⅤe w⒒h age。

This is because during the proceso Of production9the enzymes in the tea

were GOmpletely0lled and the tea becOmes‘ ‘
dead’

’
in a wt〕【】,厂。

Green tea cannOt be aged,and actua11y the quaⅡ 〃 Ⅵ泛11drop as the tea

becOmes mOre and more Oxidized。  Many Pu Erh teas st引 吨 off Whh

haⅤ ing Ⅴery sknⅡ盯 ⅡavOr prOfll0sw⒒ h green teas,but Ⅵ泛th age the taste

becomes rnOre and mOre1meⅡ O、

`/9ε

1r1d eⅤ entuaⅡy wi11taste like Chinese

medicine w⒒h hints Of rawness and p1um。 In(China,it is beheⅤ ed that

there are more than600,000 different kinds of teas9 a11 cOⅡ 1ing frOm

Cε1r11(DlⅡa Sinensis。 HOw tea affects us is rea11y incredible,as the1nethod

Of infusiOn alsO affects the resulting taste Of the brewed tea md the

energy that comes、Ⅴith it。

The Chinese tea pr已 ctiGe,or GOngfu Ch已 9is a Ⅴery practi0al⒛ da

gre狨 w泛i。】,厂 to drinlc tea。 This h bec⒛se Of mainly two things∶ First,⒒ il〔 ;

bect1L1se brewing Gρ ngfu style w∶ ll not。 nly make your tea taste be⒒ er,



butis a me⒍ t狨on On⒒
’
s Own。 Brewing GOngfu style requires yOu tO

understand the tea9feel the tea,and becOme One Ⅵ泛th the tea。 It is nOt

just a1r∶ itual9Ⅱ i∶〔;nOtjust about brewing the te泛11;but ii〔;油out c(:)1EL11LeCting

yOurself Ⅵ泛th yOur envirO血 ent ε1r1d the peOp1e 盯 Ound you。  A1so,

brewing Gongfu style wⅢ  inswe th狨 your盯ee刂 O”hg eⅤ ery p碰 OfthQ

tea。 FrOn1sme11ing and ⅤieⅥ注ng the dry1eaⅤ es9sme11ing and Observing

the wetleNes and Ⅱnally e刂 O】〉厂:1ng eⅤ ery infusi(c)n,breWing GOngfu style

a11ows One tO cOncentrate One hundred percent on the tea。 Yes9breⅥ注ng

tea using a tea bag Or westem style血 ay be mOre cOnⅤe血ent盯⒗ time

eⅢc忆nt;the results of the experience wⅢ  be Ⅴery different。 EⅤe灯

infusiOn,eⅤery sip,eⅤery momentthat you interact Ⅵ泛th the tea using the

q。ngfucha methOd wⅢ be sl圯 htly different,泛 11〔;the pOur Of w狨 er,pOur

fron1the pitcher tO the cup and sO fOrth wⅡ l be unique。 That being said,

the enⅤ irOnment, and whO yOu are mε Ι11ing tea for Ⅵ泛11also affect the

results Of the bre11冫 1厂i1ng sessiQn。  FOr eXmple, when there is a liⅤe

perform狙 ce Of Guzheng Or Guqin in frOnt Ofthe tea brewe△ ⒛d is a

part Of the tea ceremOny,i|wⅡ l bring the tea ceremOny tO life。 WhOn

good tea“ e刂 Oyed ih a Ⅴery peaceful⒛ d in a be⒛ tiful sGenery,One’ s

senses wⅡl Open and the tea ceremOny wⅡ l bec0me0xtraOrdinaEy。 In my

Ⅱfe,Cl[1∶1nese tea and the tea ceremOny盯 e Ⅴery sig1f1∶ ifl(冫 I口凵r1t9盯d is

sOmething I cherhh tO he刁匝。It is sOmething tht〕 111is fuⅡ of ehergy,

Ⅴ⒒aⅡty, and is sOmething that can be studied and perseⅤ ered OⅤer a

Ⅱfetime。


